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PLAKTEESMZZTIKO.
Pursuant to a call famed by the Pwident tyd

Ssrtary f tle Hanter' Sicietj, a meeting of
planters and others interest! to the labor ques-

tion coiivcnol at the Court botute on Sktardaj at
ID A. 31-- . ami w called order hj S. N.
tatl(f, Fjj., wb wu eonfinoed m Chairman
and Sj. Ci. Wilder, m Secretory. Aioong the
phutr preMtit we noticed, their Kxcellencie

C. C. IlArrii, and F. W. lUtchloo, Hon. II. A.
Wilirmann, Jude Montgomery, Key. W. P. I
Alsxatnler, Metwiv. E. Balky, S. T. Alexander,
11. l'rnell and nuo, Eal k Adams, W. Goodale,

V. L. ireen, Theo. II. Da?ie. Dr. McKibbin,
J. II. Wood, E. ii. Adderly, Ju. 3Iakee, A.
I'lina, Sherman Peck, Dr. 0. P. Judd, Jno.
3fcKeague, and otliers, a well aa moot of the
a,;enU tor planta-tion- s.

The Secretary bating read the printed circular
calling the meeting, and after a few introductory
remarks by the Chairman, cordially inviting all
present to take part in the duscuiwiona, and pro-l-we

any plana which they may hare to meet tbe
present preming supply fur labor on the planta-

tion. Mr. Wilder offered a scries of resolutions
for the consideration of the meeting, as follows :

Rttotvft. That a supply cf labor Is absolutely
BrcrMutry for the jricaltur&l interest cf this coun-
try, upon which our hope of proeperitr depends.

RfsolttJ, That, in the opinion of this meeting,
stnpply must be sought in lnign countries.

Rfitl rt'I. lbt tbe Chinese laborers in this coun-
try tave, as a rule, been Cuthful. indoatrioas. ami
riiahl ; that the intances to the contrary have
t-- n the exception, not the rule ; and that, though
tb: ai(fin heartily endore and sppr2te the recent
attempts of the Board of Immi,rratioa and Agricul-
ture t in l ice an immignttion front the Polynesian
IiLwvl. yet we are of opinion that a aupply of wd,
arialtarI Uhnrers should be Bought also in China.

AWii, Tht the &jard of Immigration is best
ealcuUteil to supen'we the obtaining of o:h labor-- n.

and shoukl continue to conduct such enterprises
tr the publuj grxxl ; to overlook and conserve the
rihte of all parties ; and to sue that the eoatracU
are tally eooaplUd with.

Rotd That thesystsa of contract labor for
a binit"! and esart perioJ. has been advantageous
t th native Uborvr. and is quite ncceMary to the
Aoiatia iiaiaicrats. who. daring the tern of their
contracts, h e an opportaaitj to become L:hieated
b the twipi ijrrs in use In this country, and to our
Llr and eu.toras.

R,tnivil, That we think it best thU the contracts
of linmifrants shoutl be raaile immediately with tbe
Board of laniirati. as principals, arvl by theni
awiinwl ta idc!) persuas at n4r be aV'siixaa of eto-pliv- tflf

sunb ftirrtirners. though we wwutd recou-ain- d
th it In aa where ImlitHaal may wiah to

tnji (!; psnuns for thsir own service aLsual. and de-s-ir

tb& the contract shoull run U themsis.
aMm. aud are WiIUox U Blrtake aU the riak aa--

tprww. thiit the Coarl should sanction such engage- -
ments,

Rwift. Th t the etaane of amMsrnment of con-trv- :U

shoull not be ebaadoaed. whrn consiilerable
sums are to be paid in advance, but that awixuuents
tfhould not he nl, or anowetl. esoept with the coa-currs- nce

of the Hoard of Imtaifratiosk.
That a rsssonabie proportion or mar

t'ml wma ahouM. if potUU, come wita the lu- -
atitrranftft.

A. G. ItVJ Ilad identi&I himself with tbis
movement of nuMW? meeting to discus the la-

bor question, because of necessity be was dWply
ami personally interested in ica sJatsn. The fact
ww, lalor mu.U be had, or work oo tbe planta-
tion must stop and we g backward. He then
Tnul several ammmiicattoo frou parties on the

ther island engaged in sugar planting; as
follows :

S. L. Austin, of Onomea Plantation, Hilo,
write to the effect that be approve of coolies as
iborcr. He bad sixty-si-x employed, and tLxce- -t

mrtb of these were good, reliable, quiet and
HW:int men, tlte other fourth, were aged and

sit:k. In sending for more cooties, recommended
tltat no woraeu be brought. He advised that the
httoine of procuring uborers be continued in
tlte hands of the Board of Immigration. -

Cuupbell & Turton, Lahaina, say they em
ploy only native Hawaiian bare never bad
eoolies, and d not want them. Consider tbe
Hawaiian as gi laborers as are needed, but
acknowledge their inexperience a to coolies.
They anticipate that the need for more labor will
before long become pressing, and favor tbe intro-
duction of native of the Snithcrn groups of
this ocean, to supply the want. The immigra-
tion business should be kept in tbe bands of the
IMtrd, so long as they do the work properly ; if
not, abolish tho Board.

Dr. Lre sent a long letter, containing some
valuable information concerning the Japanese
people, among whom lie lia lived, lie said
there were great numbers of tlte Jjpaiiexe who
con Id he readily got t immigrate, and they made
excellent laborers. A Jaanse always sticks to
the avocation to which he was Bought up.
Tk work was the general rule with them, and
the plan work well. A million of able bodied
Japanese wonld be gtad to come here, on low
wages, and we should be prompt to open the
way ttr them to come. Measure should be
taken without delay for making treaty of
aunty and fxindrthip betweesj titi CarferBment
and that of Japan. Their coming bere in num-
bers, and amalgamating with our people would
resuscitate ttZt nation.

T. II. Hob mo, of f Irove Ranch, Maui, says
that w muJt have more laborers, and wonld
fer that Wjh supply should come from the ikmtb
Sea Inland ; bnt if we can't get them, we most
look to China or Japan. The prveminent
authorities. In bi opinion, bai so far taken the
frAt course in the matter of immigration.

Air. Spencer, Cast Maai Plantation, bad native
laborers only, and got along quits well with
hem. In regard to the demand for mora labor,

which was becoming pressing, be thought that if
it should appear that private parties could sap-pl- y

the demand better than eoold be done by
fCvernnMnf; theo that plan should be adopted,
aod he believed that government would in that
case approve of it.

T- - frt sn.1 second resolution were then suo-- Jj

put to tbe meeting and adopted without

h h reading f the third resolution, tbea li. mn again called for a roll and free exprea-sfc-- a

ct op inion by ail present.
ir. Ciaudt Jjnjcs agrwsd on the first principle

lat I J,wrs that the Cbioeae laborer a a rule,
ba. been iithfuj. industrioos, Ae., bat held that
t . labor enough In the country, without
rk-hif- abroad for more. Pay the native re-T-.f

ul wagne, treat tbem wen, and yoa will
i ave i V,gb of Ubor. Except la rare Instance,
1 1 ttaUrea wtr not sufficiently well paid. With

7;-- orr ftanagnneni tbey wUl vrork weU. Look

nf

atX'amibell Sc. Turton's Plantation at Lahaina.
4F tffi t!e. importance of sanitary measures for

f Mi:,a iu i r z msh i...c ic i mu. iiawau ikvi j,jj ppuuiiion,
and no phTsidans. It was injurious to tbe tia
tryes to bring the Chinese coolies here to mix
with them. It deteriorates the Hawaiian in
morals and in health. Hitch wanes brinz renerak
prosperity, and vice versa, in ail countries, aud
among all classes of tbe community. Instanord
the present condition of some of the cities of Had twenty South Sea Islanders, and liked them
Australia. cannot get along without the much, as quiet and industrious. But they coot
assistance of capital, but the latter must pay too much. A Manahiki man, with his wife and
labor a fair price for its work. Condemned the two or three children, cost in all, for food includ-pla- n

of bringing any more Chinese coolies here, i ins? wsces for tbe man, the only one of the

II bey were an incubus on the country.
8. TV-- rVtti. rnu m.n ntraet from a Brvxh rT

ja (Jen. Miles, of Memphis, Tenn., in which be
spoke highly of the Chinese as tbe cheapest, and

V-- best of laborers. As to the question of our ray
ing higher wages for oar laborers, Mr. C. said
tltat the planters could not, without lots, pay
wages at a higher rate than a certain ascertained
sum per month.

.v. C. Jones The price of labor will regulate
Atsclf. Open the door to free immigration, if tin? re
lis any necessity to go abroad which be did not
admit.

S. G. Wilder Campbell !z Torton employ na-

tives alone, but even they admit that labor is be-

coming scarce, while it must be remembered that
they have tbe only mill in Lahaina, and tltat the
natives must work with tbcm or not at all. It is
different in Koolau, natives are scarce, and grow-
ing scarcer and leas inclined to work for tho
wages the planter can afford to give $10 per
month. As to free immigration, it is certainly
open enough now. But how will you encourage
it, so that it shall answer the necessities, what
plan is proposed ? One fact is apparent, the de-
mand for labor is greatly in excere of the supply.
As to tbe Chinese, he did not believe they were
found to beany more vicious than other nations.

IV. I. Grem Noted Col. Jones idea about
introducing free immigration as important, but
spontaneous was tbe better word. Alter all, the
coolies brought lrre were quite free, for the mat--
ter of tltat. They came voluntarily, under con
tracts made ami understood in China. We hare
other sugar-growin- g countries to compete with,
and we mnst organize, ami procure labor from
dark-skinne- d races, or shut up shop. White
men will not do as laborers within tho tropics.
Natives are not few be depended on. Sugar is our
only dependence.

A. F. Judd-- At a lawyer, saw a good deal of
the working) of tbe labor system, as shown in the
court, and did not approve of it. Cannot a su-

gar plantation be worked with a smaller force,
better paid ? He deprecated the store system, as
carried on on many plantations, whereby laborers
got into debt. stmJ advocated an entirely coh sys-

tem. Tbe debt system has cruh-- d the laborer.
Half tbe number of men, uud double t'f
ordinarr ware, would do doubletbo amount of
work. Agreed with Col. Jones, that sufficient in- -
dueements were not held out to the natives t) '
work.

Judy WiJnnnm Di 1 not like the credit sys-

tem with laborers, but it was tbe fault, not of the
employer, but of the laborer. The natives are ;

very prone to get into debt, but such is not the.
case with Cbiiiamen. Ixntted State. We cannot here hold out to

Mssrs. WdiUr and Castle said tltat the plant-Vcve- ry immigrant that be may and can, if bo do-

ers did not encourage their hands in getting in Virw. tecome possessed of a larni.
debt, but tbe eontrarr. Tbe former eentleman 1 U"-- c-- Jones It has been conceded on all
said it was almost ixn possible to resist their im- - I

portuititic to meet their various pilikia.
Grpt. Matte agreed with the last speakers as to

the prooeness of native to get in debt. Ho em-

ployed native when be could, and puid wages in
proportion no tbe labor performed, but bis expo
rienee was that tbe higher rate of wage a native
got, tbe more be was inclined to squander bis
earnings and get into bis employer' uV-b-t.

11. X Green Home plantation recently sold
at auction at a very low Cgure, would doubtler
ltave brought $10,000 more, Lad it not been for
the scarcity of reliable labor.

S. T. Alexander Coincided fully in the remarks
of Capt. Malee. Laborers are now paid as much a
can be afforded, on our plantations, nor could any
more work be reasonably got nit of the men than
now. Unless more and cheap labor is got, tbe

' plantations will have to etop. Under all the cir-
cumstances of our situation, we must organize to
procure laborers. Tbe native population is rap-ld-ly

dying out, and it is simply ridiculous to say
that there is native labor enough in the country.
Any increase in the rate or wages aid to laborers
would result in eating up the entire profits of
plantations.

Mr. Peck, (of Brewer Sc Co.,) Could add
nothing to wliat the laid speaker l.ad said. It
was undoubtedly true that the native race was
dying, and we must fill their places. l"aying
higher wage, even if practicable, would not do
it. In reply to a question, tbe speaker said tltat
tbe system of giving advance wage originated in
Honolulu, it being a shipping oit. "

Dr. Judd Laborer can't be procured without
going abroad for them. ' Wages can't be safely- -

raised above tbe preerot rates. It is true, bow-- j

ever, tltat a good deal of labor is expended here
which might go much farther with proper man-

agement. Instance California, where the economy
of labor is well under tood. Our native are not
educated to labor. If we want skilled labor, Ve
must Lwk Cir it abroad and pay high wage, but
for ordinary plantation labor, we must go abroad
also, and get cheap labor tbe best we can get
for our money. -

s F. Bailey, cf WaHuku Had none but Hawai-fan- e

employed a laborers. Found them good and
efficient, after tbey bad learned how to work.
A to tbe question of paying higher wage a an
encouragement to natives, be thought it could
not be afforded, in the first place, and moreover,
a a general tbL g, native were not improved by
high wage, because, tbe more they received, the
more they were inclined to feel independent, and
lose time. Tbey are naturally disinclined to a
constant routine of every day work. That was
his experience would like to bear others on tbe
same suojcci. natives are uytsg vu very last.

S. N. Castle So ear rrowers would rather baveA

tbe native a laborers than any others if tbey were
obtainable. Bat they cannot be bad, and the
present necessity i urgent. Tbe men now
engaged, are very unlikely to re-hi- p when their
term have expired.

IV. C. Jones said he was informed that at least a
thousand able-bodi- ed native of these Islands
were now absent on whaling voyage. Why
could not these men, under a proper and remu-.Derati- ve

system be induced to remain at borne
and work on tbe plantations, instead of embark-la-g

in tbe precarioui and dangerous business of
whaling?... . .

S. U,"Wilder said, tbe inducements to go in a
TyhaW, operated more powerfully on the minds of

the natives than thonc tltat could be offered by a

Labor
I

:

plantation life. Tbere was the chance in the one,
! . M . iol getting ci teen nunnreu Darrein, wiin some
thing to receive on the return, while the advance
given, enabled the sailor and bis friends to have
a gwod time for a week or so before ho sailed.

i ifn sbe plantation in which he, (Mr. W.) was
interested, m naddiBerent nationnlties as iarjorers.

, lairuiy am liable as a worker, 517 a montn, and
I no planter could afford to Tr that. As to
Chinese women, be considered them of no powible
ue on a plantation. He bad four Chinese
women, ana they coet him $1000 to feed them
four years, by his calculation. Chinese men
laborers, however, he was well satisfied with.
Never bad occasion to punioh them. They had
learned the language sufficiently to understand,
and work went on satisfactorily. These old
bands could break in the new ones to the routine.
Had some Jajneee, but considered them much
inferior to the Chinese laborers. They were both
unable and unwilling to work.

S. B. Dole Had beard the accounts given by
different individuals of the working of laborers
of different nationalities, and had noticed that
there was a wide divergency ofopinions expressed,
some spoke highly in praise of their men, Iwth
Chinese and Japanese, and others again were
dissatisfied with them. Opposed the idea, enter-
tained by some, that the natives are lazy and will
not labor. If proper inducements are held out
to them, they are as industrious as any people.
Called attention to the condition of Waimea, on
Kauai, where tho people, having proper encour-
agement, had devoted their attention to rice-growi- ng,

and were thriving and prosperous.
A. F. Judd It is a fact that natives generally

prefer any other engagements to labor, except
those on plantations. Had known an instance,
in which some natives, rather than go to service
on a plantation, which chance was offered them

; bJ the authorities, preferred to run the rwk of
going to prison on a criminal charge. The na-

tive idea is tliat they are about the same as slaves
when employed on a plantation, and heioo they
avoid it when tliey can. The subject of the
management of laborers, ought to be well ven-

tilated. Don't oppress tho laborer. It would
be desirable to adopt a plan of different rates of
waes, apportioned according to the real and
ability displayed by tbe worker.

The Minister cf the Interior inquired of Mr.
Judd who Ite meant by 44 tbe authorities " giving
natives the opportunity o cngnge as laborer on
a plantation, and so be released jrom prosecution
on a criminal charge.

Mr. Judd stated that the alternative had been
offered by the Attorney General

W. L. Green Tic more foreign laborers that
ar brouht bere, of course the more cousuutcra
there will be, and the natives who are producers
must be benefitted thereby.

Rev. Mr. Alexander Free immigration, from
Eurojean countries, as advocated by some, was a
good idea, if practicable, but what inducements
bavo we to offer. There U a vast difference in
this respect between our ri:ion and that of the

ude that native labor is tbe best. Then we

fhould employ tltat class of laborers, instead of
going abroad for otliers. Let some prompt aud
effectual measures be adopted for staying tlie de
fease of tbe native race. Let ns devote our
nerzies to this end, and not thoughtlessly sacri

fice tlte momentary interests of tbe sugar busi-
ness at the expense of other interests which are
or paramount importance, a oe planting interest
must come into competition with other interests.

C. J. Lyons moved to strike out that portion
of the resolution endorsing the action of the
Board of Immigration in bringing hither the
Pacific Islanders. Tho motion not meeting with
a second, the question on the passage of the
third resolution was put and carried.

On motion of Mr. J. O. Carter, the fourth
and fifth resolutions were transposed.

1. Dartlett Tlte labor contract system in vogue
bere, had been termed the obnoxious coolie sys-

tem. People in every day conversation bad
spoken of buying and selling a man or a woman,
lie objected to this kind of phraseology, for it
was not fjunded on fact. One thing however
was evident, wo must have more labor, to sustain
tlte agricultural industries of the country. He
favored a fair and just system of contracts be-

tween the employer and tbe employed. We do
no injustice to the native population by bringing
cheap labor here, but on the contrary, it will
tend to better their condition. The contract sys-
tem is the best, but it should be carefully sur-
rounded with guards. Had no fear of our get-
ting too many immigrants here the more the
better tbeis presence will increase business.

C. J. Lyons Tbe present condition our labor
sw-tc- m must be traced to the transition state
through which tlte natives, and are yet passing.
In view of our surroundings and tbe age in which
we live, we ought to jut ourselves as near a8
possible, in unison with the great and growing
country which is our nearest neighbor the
United States. In speaking of the contract
system as it exist bere, lie referred to Sec-

tion 1A20 of the Civil Code, upon which our
coolie system is based, (providing for imprison-
ment at hard labor of persons lawfully bound to
scrt ice. who shall refuse to serve as provided for
by Section 1419.) It was not the system war-
ranted by the customs of free countries, except-
ing perhaps, where they are intended to apply to
tbe shipment of seamen or guano laborers. He
did not object to labor coutracts as such, but to
Contract which are to be enforced by penal laws.
As to tbe phrases which are used ordinarily in
speaking of this contract system it was but a
legitimate result of the system itself. It dis-
tinctly marks two classes the rich and tlte poor,
the planter and tbe laborer. and tends to keen

t Ml 1 11-- r -- , -- 1away eauticu moor irom ue uuanas.
1S..T. AJ'TanJer Tbe condition of tbe labor--

HP oa oar plantations, both native and foreigni. faJ" better every way than in any other
employment. ..

E. Bailey wonld like to be informed what
is this 44 odious coolie "really system we bear so

much about.
Theo. H. Doxies When be first came to these

islands, be was under conditions very much the
tame a tbe coolie. He waa under a contract to
serve for a certain number of jeers, and bis eon-tra-ct

could have been assigned to. a third party,
just as tbe Chinaman's can.

Dr. Judd The basinets coo-litio- of these
islands remirded him of a ship at sea, which had
not tarn eocu ;h to do the r eded work. More

.ma. wna Ka Kwl finjl "Mil mri))itiAii tm mmVi Mm f
we must have the power to compel the perform-
ance of labor by our laborers. .

Judge Montgomery read Section 1419 of the
Civil Code, in regard to persons bound to service,
and explained its operation.

IV. L. Green explained the coolie system as it
exists in Peru, and showed that there was no
comparison with the treatment and condition of
laborers here. Ho advocated and upheld the
system as carried out in the British colonies.
I'nha mufit hpmniA nndcr better ausnices an iiu-- i

mensc sugar producing country, affording it mucli j

Ch aiper than WO can. ' It Will not do for US to
look and wait any longer for a treaty to help us.
V 1 1 -

Let us nave eooue laoor. I

The fourth resolution was then put to vote, and j

adopted, three di&enting votes'.
The fifth resolution, endorsing the Board of

S)

Immigration was passed item. con.
The meeting then proceeded to the considera-

tion of the sixth resolution, recommending that
the contracts be made direct with the Board, and
be assignable, &c.

A. F. Judd Opposed in toto the plan of as-

signable contracts, as contrary to the laws.
I. Dartlett It ia unjust and odious to sanction

the transferring of a laborer from one master to
another, without his consent. It wns degrading
to human nature ; it was a system fraught with
danger to society, and be hod the meeting
would disapprove of it.

S. G. Wilder Foresaw danger, but in another
way. Let a Chinese coolie understand that if his
master died to-nig- ht, he would immediately become
free and discharged from his contract, and the
master's life wonld not be worth on hour's pur- -
chaoe. Advocated tho provisions of the contracts i

which read 44 to bun, bis heirs, executors and as-

signs." A contrary policy would lead to muti-
nies all over the islands. The practice is legal,
and does no wrong to the laborer.

C. J. Lyons Yes there you sco the legiti-

mate consequences of this penal contract tystcui.
S. y. Castle A law which would prevent a

man from making a contract to labor, such as he
deemed was for his own interest, must be tin un
just and oppreiwive one. Many of the plantations
are owneu oy corporations, unu nowever mucji or
often the management may change, the work goes
on with the sanio servants. A contrary course as
to single proprietors would be unfair.

A. F. Judd Tho Supremo Court of tho State
of Massachusetts has decided that a contract for
service is not transferable.

5. N. Castle Tho laws of Massachusetts are
not the laws liere.

S. D. Dole Opposed the contract system as it
exists here. It is not fitted to a free country,
and a hundred years behind the ago. Objected to
a svstem that reouired renal laws to bolster it up.
Lei us look to tho future, and consider what may

i s ne consequences p:ty year nence oi our pre- -
cm action.

i. Dartlett Spoke of the danger of the coolie
not thoroughly understanding the nature- - of his j

contract. i

Judge Widemann No master would desire to
keep a servant who did not wish to sta.

John Montgomery Chinamen never complain
of being transferred. All this sympathy for them
is thrown away. Coolies have been known to ac-

quire handsome projertics here, after their term
of service has expired.

IV. L. Green Any assignment by a master of
the contract should be made only with the con-
sent of the Board.

C. C. Harris That is precisely the provision
in the Manahiki contracts.

A. F. JuddU it is right that the master
should transfer the coolie to some one else, why
should not the coolio have the like privilege of
choosing another master ? But it is unconstitu-
tional, and makes a man a chattel.

C. C. Harris In case of the death ofa master,
the Board retaiued the right to dispose of the la-

borer, until his contract expiresi
The resolution was then parsed, whereupon the

meeting adjourned until Monday, the 11th inst.,
at 10 A.M.

For Monday's Proceeuiujr. ser Third Page--

E. O. HALL, at SON,
Importers and Dealer In Hardware, Dry Goods,

Paints, Oils, and Utneral Merchandise.
047 Corner Fort and Kiug fcta. ly

JOHN Til OS. WATEK1IOUSE,
Importer and Dealer la Geueral Merchandise,

OS9 Queeu Street. Honolulu. ly

vbasi saowa. ooorasv ssows.
U It OWN fc CO...

Importers Wholesale Dealers In Wines, Spirits, kt.
671 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU. 6m

j. a. walks. -

WALKER 1 ALLKN. '

Shipping and Commission Merchaats,
683 HONOLULU, H. I.

JOHN Al'liETT,
Merchant Tailor,

659 IIOTBL Prater, opposit C. K. Williams.

McCOLUAN fc JOHNSON,
fflcrcbaat Tailors,

JfOJl7 STREET, HOXOLU L.U, U.
671 Oppoaite Tbead- - C Ueack's. - ir

F I SCII K R fc ROTH,
Merchant Tailors.

Fort Street, opposite Odd Fellow's Hall. Honolulu, II. I

. C. CaaLLAMSL.

C1ULL1MRL a CO..
Importers aad Dealer la TTIaes, Spirits, Ales, Jte.,

y. 8 trUUAXU STREJlT,
C76 Opposite Merchant street. Honolulu, P. T. ly

M . PHILLIPS fc CO..,
iMSoarsKS aso

Wholesale Dealers la Clslalar, Bests, Soars, flats,
Mea'FarlshlBgandFaaejCe4v

tri.AMEXCBAJfTST (671 6m) HONOLULU.

DIL.L.INGHAM fc CO.,
tarueraas asb buuu is

IUrdwarf, Catlerj, Dry Ceed, Paints aad lis,
and General Merchandise,

67 Ho M MIXO STREET, HONOLULU.

J. PERRY.
Dealer la General Merchandise,

FIRE-PROO- F STORE,
Corner of Hold and Suuanu Streets, Honolulu, H. I.

Retail Eatablldimeat Kansas Street.
Abor th Firs-proo- f Store. ly

CIICNO HOON.
Commission Merchant and General Agent, '

Afmtfor th PaokaesBd Amaaula 8arr Plantations lav
poner of Teas and ather Catis aad Voreta-- a Ooods .

and wholesale dealer is Hawaiian fradocs,
la New Meste Stere, NasassSi WlewKIa;.

680 ly
ALLEN fc CHILLINOWORTH, ,

- - -kawalhae, tlawail,
Wtn tanUnaa the General Marchaadlaeaae thlpplsf bssinsss

. at tbe afeove port, where they ara. prepared ta furnish
UtsjosUy celebrated Kawaihae Potatoes, aad

'sue otacrrarroits aaare iwqalre : --

. . by waaia ships, at tba -

lortat axtioaaod on the aawat reasonahie terms.

Plrowood ou 2ZaucI.esly

I 1. nstntss ctarUs.

J. M. WII1TXBV, 1). D. S

Orncs oyer Da. Ho rfxass's Ira Frost,
COR.VCR Or KAAHUMA.SU ASD MERCBAXT STS.

61 Office hoar from 9 a. m. till 2 r. a.

. DR. J. MOTT SMITH,
Dentist,

Office corner of Fort and Hotel Streets. SUly

E. HOFFMANN. M.D.
Physician and Surgeon,

Crer Merchant nJ Eubmntnu t., near PoRtofflcr 887 ly

JOHN S. McGREW, M. D.
;PhyslcUn and Surgeon.

Office, in H. L. Chase's building. Fort Street.
RenniffCK Chnplnin St. btwtn Ashomm and Fort St.

Orrtcs Hoca From 8 to 10 A. L, sod from 3 to 6 If, M.
675 ly

A. C. BUFFUM. M.
Physician and Sargron,

Office arnl Residence, Aldrich noose. Fort street 630 ly
A. F. JUDD,

Attorney and Cosnsellor at Law,
Fort street, three doors below Merchant Streets. 649 ly

JOHN II. PATT.
Notary Public,

Honolulu, II. I. Office st the Bank of Bishop & Co. 690 Sin

R. G. DAVIS.
Attorney at Law,

Will Practice io all the Courts of the Kingdom, lo both English
and Hawaiian languages.

692 OJfier on Quern Street, oppntite the Court House, ly
S. B. DOLE,

Attorney at Law..
Office, over Richardson's Store, corner Fort and Merchant

604 streets, Honolulu. ly

II EXRY THOMPSON,
Attorney aud Counsellor at Law.

Oiflce on Queen Street, opposite the Court House, up stairs.
1J

V. C. JONES,
Attorney at Law ana Land Agent.

Win practice In alt the Courts or the Kingdom. lie will
attend the Circuit Courts in Kauai. Man! and Hawaii,

and visit either of those Islands on
special business.

Office in the room lately occupied by Ihe Hon. J. TP.
Austin, in Ae Posl'ffice Building.

690 ly
JOHN RITSOV,

Dealer In M ines, Spirits Ale and Porter.
60S Ilawaliln. ly

LEAVERS Si. DICKSON.
Dealers ia Lumbsr. and CallillHg material,

6Sd Fort Street. ly
C. L. RICHARDS it CO..

Ship fhandlf-r- s aud Commission Slerrlunts, and
Dealers In General Jlrrcuandlsr,

Keep constantly on luuid a full assortment of merchandise, for
tbe supily of Whalers and Merchant vessels.

675 ly

Til. C. IIECCK,
General Commission Sfercbant,

68 Fart Street. ly
AFOXG Sc ACIIUCK,

Importers. Wholesale and Betall Dealers la General
Jlrrrhandise and Chinese Goods.

Fire-pre- ef Stwre, Nnaaast Street,
Under the lublic Hall. 663 ly

M. S. GRI.VBADM St COM
Importers and Wholesale Dealers In Fashionable

f lotblig. Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes
And ercry variety of Orotlemen's Superior Furnishing Goods

Store formerly occupied by W. A. Aldrich,
649 Matte's Block, Queen st. ly

ED. IIOFFSCIIL.AEGER St CO.,
Importers and Commission Merchants,

Cersrr of Fsrt and Mtrcbasl Street.
667 ly

F. A. SCHAEFER St CO.
Importers and Commission merchants,

HONOLULU, 630 ly HAW. ISLANDS.

II X MAN fc BROTHERS,
laroarass.

Wholesale and Rrtall Dealers la Dry Goods, Clothing,
HATS, FURNISniNO OOODS,

Ladies' and Gents' Boots and Shoes, Yankee Notions, Ac, Ac,
Capt. Snow's Building,

Ito. 20 MERCHANT ST., (.670 ly) HONOLULU.

D. N. FLITXER,
Continnes his old business in the fireproof bolldinr,

KanhsmasB Street.
Chronometers rated by observations of the son and stars

with a transit Instrument accurately adjusted to the
meridian oi Honolulu. Particular attention given to
. tine watch repairing. Sextant and quadrant

glasses silvered and adjusted Charts and
nautical Instruments constantly oa

686 hand and for sale. ly
BAS'L B. CaATLB. J. B. ATHIRTOSI. A. S. COOKS.

CASTLE fc COOKE.
' Importers and General Merchants,

King street, eppeaite tbe Seauaea'a Cfaapel.
ALSO, AGENTS FOR

Dr, Jaynea Celebrated Family Medicines, N
" Wheeler Sewint; Machines, "

The New npland Mutual Life Insurance Company,
The Kohala Sugar Company, Hawaii. -

The Haiku Sugar Company, Maui.
The Hawaiian Sugar Mills, Maui.
The Waialua Sugai Planlaf.no, Oaho.
Tbe Lomahai Rice Plantation. Kauai 663 ly

THOMAS SPENCER,
Ship Chandler, Dealer In General Merchandise, Island

' rrodsce, ic, and Commission Merchant.
Byrea's Bay, II lie, S. I.,

WUl keep constantly on hand at extensive assortment of every
descripUon of goods required by ships and others.

- The highest price given for Island Produce.
XT Money advanced for Bills of .Exchange at reasonable rates.

670 ly

THEO. II . DA VIES,
Lmts Janion, Green Cs.)

- Importer aad Commission Merchant,
soest roa

- LLOYDS' Ir THE LIVERPOOL UNDERWRITERS,
NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMPANY, and
BRITISH Ir FOREIGN MARINE INSURANCE CO.

Fire Proof Buildings, Kaahomaoa and Qaeen Streets. '
. 66 ly

BOLLES fc CO.,
Shis Chandlers aad Commission Merchants,

Queen Street, Honolulu.

siriti st riisuiiot to '
Messrs. C. A. Williams Co. I Messrs. C. Vrewer A Co.,
Mean. Castle & Cooke I Messrs. H. Uackfeld A Co.,
Messrs. C. L Richards A Co.--1 V. C Waterman, Esq.

669 ly '
DC. WATERMAN fc CO.,

Commission Merchaats.
CspscuU attention paid to the intrreAs of the Whaling Fleet by

the furoiaLing of funda, parchase and sale of Kxchange, Oil,
Booe, Oeneral Mercttandlse, and tbeprocaring of Freight

RKFKKJtNCaa.
Messrs. Tsaao HowLaiiD, a.--

' A Co New Bedford
W. O. K.Pora,Es4 - - do.
J. C. Msaaiu. A Co., San Francisco

686 ly
BISHOP fc CUM Baa Iters,

- Office, In the east corner sf Makee's Black,
. Kaahsmanu street, Honolulu. .

.

Bills of Exchange on- -

The Bask or CaurosxiA. - - Baa Vraacisce
Messrs Osis;xBLL,MisTcaa fe CK, New York.

44 Lass 4r Wallsk. - . New York,
" Tasaosr Katiosai. Bask, - . Boston.
. Oaiasrat. Bask Coosano. . . Loodoa.

Meaars. MAsecAsa, Aavss A Co.. . Paris.
Areola Pacwio Isscsasos Co. sad Mastkatvas Lira lassa-AXC- S

Co. -

Will receive deposlts.dlscoaat flrsVclass bos Iness paper, aada attend to ooUactins.etc. - . , 6&S ly

HONOLULU STEAM BAKERY !

R. LOVE &'SB0THEES, Proprietors,
KCVAND STRKST. ' -

PILOT, MEDIUmTnD NAVI BREAD,'
on hand aod made to order. -

Also, 'Water, Soda and Butter Crackers,
JZKNT LIND CAKES. Ae. -

. SHIP BREAD REBAKEO oa the shortest notice.
FAMILY BREAD, ssads sf the Best Floor, baked daily aadalways sa hand. -

i. BBROfTN BREAD OF TBE BEST QUAUTT.
6S9 ly

j4 1

gTttairal.- -

F. H. & C. SECELKEN,
Tin, Copper, Zinc and Sheet Iron Workers,

Ainaana Street, bet. Merchant and Qaeen,
HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Stoves, Lead Pipe, Galv. Iron Pipe, Plain and Hose
Bibbs, flop Cocks. India Rubber Hom best in
lengtlis of 25 and SO fret, with Coupling and Pipe com

plete. Alo, a very larre stock of Tinware of every descrip-
tion. Jolbing and Repairing done to order promptly and war-
ranted. Particular attention given to Ship Work.

Thankful to the cititens of Honolulu, and the Islands gen-
erally, tor their liberal patronage in the past, we hope by stiict
atteution to business to merit the same for the future.

JZT Orders from the other Islands will be carefully attended
to. - 696 ly

PACIFIC BRASS FOUNDRY.
THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE-spectf- ully

inform the public that he Is prepared to cast
and finish all kinds of brass and composition work with
dispatch and at reasonable rates.

Tr All kinds of ship and plantation work furnished on short
notioe.

ICT Constantly on hand, hose couplings of the following,
sires : J, J, 1, 1 J, 2 and 2J. Also, oil cups and gang cocks.

JAMES A. HOPPER,
695 ly Kiug street.

oo ts Stroot. OO
IfI. T D O IV .IT E Ia Ia ,

IXPORTta ASD MASCFACTCRER Of

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE!
Suitable (o this market.

O" Old Fumltare repaired and Mattrasses of aU de-
scriptions made to order.

Before buying elsewhere call at 86 and 88 K I ax street.

W. FISCHER,
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher,

HOTEL STREET,
692 Near tli6 Drug Store of J. Mott Smith 4- - Co. ly

E. Cr. ADDEKLLV,
SADDLE & HARNESS MAKER,

CORNER

Fort and Hotel Streets, Honolulu.

TjT Carriages Trimmed with neatness and dispatch. Island
Orders attended to piomptly. 690 ly -

G. CLAKK,
Boot and Shoe Maker and Dealer la Leather and

Shoe Findings,

avfs Hotel Street, bet Xuuanu anel Maunakea Sts.
W 1 IV ITT Orders from the country solicited and promptly

attended to oa tbe av-s- t reasonable terms. 690 ly

J. STRAUS,
DOOT AND SHOEMAKER,

JUST ARRIVED FROM SAN FRAN- -r fI CISCO, is prepared to execuie aU orders in bis line
w VVwTth promptness and neatmfs eausiacuon war

ranted.
685 International Hotel premises, Hotel Street. 3m

W. . WOOI.SE1T,

Sail M35.er,HAS REMOVED HIS SAIL
1FT to the old Ice House at tho foot of

uuanu street. All orders intrusted to him- ill receive immediate attention.- - 687 6m

JOBV TlBBrrS, THOS. S0SE5S0SI.

T1BBUTS aV SOKEIYSCKV,
Ship Carpenters and Caulkers,

3 At D. Foster k Cos Old SUnd, t
ttVTj a rjonolulu Iron Works.J 687 6miifc

DALTON 5t BLAUVELT,
Saddle and Harness Makers,

JTIiVG STREET, HONOLULU.

5Carriage Trimming la all itsvsw: jtai.
Branches.

Orders from the other Islands promptly attended to. 681 ly

I. III. OAX fc SOX,

KAAHUMANU STREET,

irv Entire satisfaction guaranteed in all work turned
"'out from our Loft. 669 ly

Jobs Nott. Sam'i. Notv.

JOHN NOTT & CO.,
COPPER A1D TIIVSMITOS.

PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING TOTUKE that they are prepared to furnish all kinds of
Copper Work, consisting in part or stills, sisuts pass, bos.
oaca paS3, wosjts, roara, etc., etc.

Also on hand, a full assortment of Tinware,
Which they offer for sale at the lowest market prices.

ALL KISDS Or BJCPAIBIXO DONS WITH KSATSK83 AND DIBPATCB.

Orders from the other Islands will meet with prompt attention.
Shop oa Kashumana St., one door above Flitner's. 680 6ra

W. BENNETT, ,

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
King Street, next to Bethel Vestry.

Honolulu. H. I. 674 ly

. J. H. WICKE, --

CABIHET MAKER,
''- ALAKKA STBSICT BKLOW TBS TBCATBS.

Furniture made and repaired at reasonable prices. 674 ly '

JAS. L. LEWIS, :

CO OPERAND GAlIfiEU,
At the Old Stasd,

Corner of King and Bethel Streets.
A large Stock of OIL SIIOOKS and all kinds of Cess.eriag Materials constantly on hand, '
F" V i hopes by attention to business to merit a coa- -
Lm I tinrjiuce of the patronage which b has hitherto en--

akwanaiyed, and for which he now returns his thanks.
673 6m

roiRoiVs
FORT STREET '

. 18 PEEPARKD TO KZPAIR

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND MUSIC BOXES
660 ' With promptness and dispatch. 'ly -

GEORGE W. NORTON,
COOPER AND CAUCER,
WILL CONTINUE THE BUSINESS

At the Old Stand, on the Esplanade,
66 ly Nest above the Custom House.

S A 51 U EE ITI. CARTER,
COOPER AND CAUCER,

XSPLANAD .

NEXT DOOR ABOVE L. L. TORBERTsi
662 ly . .... -- -.

WILLIAM CLARK,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

BEGS RESPECTFULTL,
noury his fnends and tbe public

ceneraUy that he has takes the Stand
on Fort Street, recently occunied bw Mr. And......a Machine Shop, where he is prepared to ezeeats all orders tahis line with promptness and ia a workmanlike manner. 663 ly

JAS. A. BUR DICK,
COO PER A N D CAUCER.

Continues the business ' - '' '

At his Old Stand on the Esplanade.
All wor done with eare, and orders promptly attended to.

652 CSABOBS MOPSSATK. - - ' Jy

C. E. WILLIAMS,
ataaafaetartr, Importer and Dealer U Furajtmro

: f Every Description. - f . .
TarnJtars TTart" RocW c Fort street, oppoalts K. H. Boyd's

Family Market; Workshop st the old standHotel street, near Fort. ,

!f. B. Orders from other islands promptly attended to. 6S9-l-y

.the PACino

. PUBLISIIKD AT

Honolulu, Hawaiian Iland.

gjttsinws Carls.

C. 8. BARTOW,
Auctioneer,

Sales Reel u Quresi Street, sse Jeer trei
6S0 Kaahumanu street. 1?

a. p. ada us. s. o. vnuosa.
ADAMS St WILDER,

luetloa and Coavmlsslon Merehauts,
FIRE PROOF STORK,

In Reblaseu'e BaiMinsj, Qneea Street
689-l-y

C II ULAN At BROTHER.
IMPORTERS OF ASO DBALKBS IS

China Goods of all Descriptions, and ta all klads af
Dry Goods, i

Also, constantly on hand, a superior quality of Hawaiian Rice.
694 NUUANJ7 STREET, HONOLULU. . ly

II. E. MelNTTRE St BROTHER,
Grocery, Feed Store and Bakery,

Corner of King and. Fort Streets, Honolulu, II. I. 695 ly

ALEX. J. CART WRIGHT.
Commission Merchant and General Shipping Irent,

686 Howalulu. Oaliu. . 1

C. BREWER St CO.
.Commission and Shipping merchants,

656 Hanalala, Osbs, II. I. ly

W. N. LADD,
Importer and Dealer iu Hardware, Cutlery, Meehanlcs'

Tools, aad Agricultural Implements,
688 Fort Street. . ly

L. I TOR BERT. -
Dealer in all kinds of Building Materials,

Paints and Oil, Wall Paper, Window and Picture Glass,
Sash, Blinds, Doors, Ire., 4rc.

Omci No. 20 KsPLASaSB, (674 ly) Orposrrs Coubt TIocsb

IRA RICHARDSON.
Importer and Dealer in Boots, Shoes Fine Clothing,

Furnishing Goods, Perfumery, &e.
Comer of Fort and Merchant Streets,

670 HONOLULU, U. I. ly

W. L. GREEN,
General Commission Agent aad Broker,

QUEEN STREET, 1688 lyl HONOLULU.

O. N. 8PKNCER, S. M AGFA BLA 5 a
CHAS. X. SPENCER St CO.,

General Commission Merchants, .

tneet Street, 686 Iy HosielulM.
EDWIN JONES,

Grocer and Ship Chandler,
LAHAINA, MAC I.

Honey and Recruits furnished to Ships on Favorable Terms.
t7 ly

THE NEWSPAPER KCOKOA,
Published Weekly la the Hawaiian Language.

It has the largest circulation In the group, aad is read both
by Hawaiians and Foreigners. Price $2 a year In ad

vance. Advertisements translated into Hawa-
iian free of charge. Office in Sooth

667 corner of Sailor's Home - ' ly

For Hilo and Ouomea, Hawaii.

1V tocnooner nnie.
Will ran as a Regular Packet to the above ports. For

Freighter Passage apply to
697 6m WALKER A ALLEN, Agents.

For Hilo and Kaupakue, Hawaii.

Sehooner --A.ctive,
'Will run as a Regular Packet to the above ports, toaea- -

hing at LAHAINA. For Freight or Passage apply to
697 6m WALKJEB A ALLtN, Agents.

REGULAR OA IIU PACKET.
THE SLOOP

.3LLIVE YANKEE,
CAPTAIN DCPOIT,

Will leave every Monday afternoon for Ports on
Oaliu, returning Saturday mornings. ".

688 Sm ' CHA3. N. SPENCER CO., Agents.

FOR IlllrO AIVD KOIXAEA.
THE FAST-SAILIN- G CLIPPER SCHOONER

W. H. Babeeck, Cera.,
IFiS run to Hilo, touching at Honoipu.

For Freight or Passage apply to the Captain, or to
686 6m C. N. SPENCER A CO., Agents.

FOR KONA AND EAU.
THE SCHOONER -

KONA PACKET
Capt. J. Wfcltrer

" Will run regularly on the above route.
For Freight or Passage apply to the Captain, or to
686 6m CHAS. N. SPENCKK A CO., Agents.

FOR KONA, HAWAII.
-- 5. , THE SCHOONER .

'

Capt. Jee West, .

Will run regularly to ports oh Kona, touching a., Kolwla on tier return. ,. .

For Freight or Passage apply to the Captain on board, or to
683 6m CHAS. N. SPENCER A CO., Agents.

Regular Packet for Hanalei, Kanai.
- THE CLIPPER SCHOONER . .

'FAIRY .. QUEE1V,
SMITH, MASTER,

WiU Sail as a Regular Packet as above.
Vor Frelefat or passaoa apply ts
698 3m WALKER St ALLEN.

THE POPULAR .

CLIPPER SCEOOUEE LILIU
lFa run regularly to M0L0KAI.

For freight or paaaage apply to the Captain, or to '
686 6m - . CHAS. N. SPENCER CO.

, ' BEGULABtPACKET
, .- for .

LAHAINA AUD MAKEE'S LAITDI1T0.
THE FAT0RITE CLIPPER BCH00NER

MARY ELLEN.
E-- D. CRANE...........; MASTER.

WUl run regularly between Honolulu aitd the above

For freight or passage apply to the Captain on beard, or to
68 Cat . , , C BREWER A CO- -

Regular Packet for Eahninn.
THE WELL. KNOWN EXTREME CLIPPER '

Selteasier
N ETTI E T.1 ERR I LL,

'.s C. CLDXEY, MASTER,
Is laid oa as a Kamlir Picld I. t.uiM te niKrint
lnduccxaent offers, to Maatca aod Kalepolepo. .

wr J,,rJ!rTst iS apply U the Captain, or B. HACK--
A Co. 683 Sa

Hawaiian Faclict JLine
SAN FRAN(T,Sf54Y!

; ' .
.... v...... , . .

The following nret-ClA- s Tcssels vIH Enn Eer-- s
, larlT In the Honoiala IJmi
D. C. Durray,

tor Tr T V a-- V- - 2 k. . . . .
u." " ' """"S maptmr aoosmmoaauotis mm -

CiB -- -j atr- - Pasaeagers, apply to
672 Cm WALKER Ir ALLEN, Afenta.

"


